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ARRIVAL AKS DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. Sc A. R.. It.

SOUTH.
No. 2, Psssenter. Leave Cnrry 11.20 a.

as.'; Titusville. 12.69 p. m. ; Petroleum Cen-

tra, 1.40 p. m.) Oil City, .2.22 p. in.;
6 10 p. m.

No. 4. Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m.
Titusville, 7.35 a.m.: Petroleum Centre,
8.14 am; Oil City, 8.59 a m ; arrive at Ir-

vlneton 11.40 a m.
No. 6, Passenger Leave Corry 0.05 p m;

TUiibville, 7.60 p m; Petroleum Centre,
8,38 p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

KORTHi
No. 1, PassetineT Leave Irvlneton 7.35

ll Oil City, 10,10 a inj Petroleum Cen- -
tre, 11,05 a in; Titusviiio, 11,60 a m; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. S, Paswnjter Leave Irvlneton, 12,-- 05

p m; Oil City 2.57 p m; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 3,36pm; Titusville, 4.20 p m; arrive
at Corry 6,45 p m.

No. 5, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
bi; Petroleum 'Centro, 7.43 a m; Titusville,
i,S0 a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

OlTlne Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preachlni at 11 o'clock A. SI., and 7

o'clock P.M.
Rcr. J. T. Oztobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. and

,4 P. M. Sabbath School at 24 P. M.

eats free. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to all.

Rev. C. M. Heard, Paster.

STS. PETER AND FAULTS (Catholie)
CHURCH.

Mass nt 10 a. rn.
Vesper and Benediction or the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

; Death of Alexis Craue.
The death of Mr. A. Crane, which took

ptaee at bis residence in this place, at 4 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon, was not an un-

expected even M 00 bad Deen in verv ba(1

state for some dltfs previous to bis demise,
yet has cast gloom of sadness over a large
portion of our community, among whom be
bad long been known as an honest and up-

right citizen, and one whose loss will be se-

verely felt and long mourmd by a lare cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances. Mr. C.
was born In Richmond, Chittenden county,
Vermont, in the month of April, 1820, and

t the time of his death was aged 49 years
nd 7 months. At an early ape be moved

into New York State and settled at Fulton,
at which place be resided for many years,
and where be was married. He came to
the oil region In the year I860, and imme-
diately went into business as an oil produ-
cer, being largely interested in the develop-
ment of the oil territory in this vicinity.
For tbe past few years he bad been engaged
in the business of refining oil, under tbe
firm name ot Crane, Tbaoker & Co., one of
tbe oldest firms in this section. He loaves
s wife and four children, also a sis'.er, Mrs
M. L. Bates, to mourn his death.

His remaius will be taken to Fultoo, N.
V., where he will be buried wltb Masonio
honors. ,

Funeral services will be held at. the late
residence of tbe deceased at 10 a. m , to-

morrow forenoon, and tbe remains will be
taken away on the 11 o'clock train.

Nkw Dbbo Store. Griffith Bros, will
open their new drug store, opposite tbe
Opera House, Washington street,
Tbey have laid in a large stock of drujs,
medicines, toilet articles, perfumeries,; ito.
These gentlemen are just starting in busi
Bess and should receive a liberal share o'
tbe public patronage.

Tbe Niagara Farm is steadily improving
In production. On tbe 31st day of October
the production of the farm was 292 barrels,
and onjtbe 30 of Nov., (Yesterday) the pro
duction was 400 barrels. Tbe Superintend
ent of this Farm, guages the tanks every
day at noon and consequently tbe produc
tion is accurately and satisfactorily known.

We learn a new well was struck on Fri
day last on tbe Miller Farm, opposite Fos-

ter Station, on the Allegheny Valley R. R.,
and la doing 25 barrels per diem. Wtu.
Rotb,' and Mr. Miller, of Tarr Farm, are

oleprt." jra.

"Tan Titusville Herald comes to us this
morning In bran new dress, it presents a
fine appearance. We are glad to witness
our neighbor's prosperity and nope it may
continue.

Almost a Fire. This moruiug about
11 o'clock as a couple of tbe neighbors were

passing tbo residence of Mr. Cook, ia Wild

Cat, disoorored lUiues issuing fioiu the roof,
and by the nso of several pails of watef and

a littlo exertion, succeeded in extinguish-

ing tbo firs. The stove pipe hud parted
pear the roof and bad it uot boen discover-

ed just when It war, would probably bare
' proved disasteroui.

Early last Summer a partially insane man

left Cairo, taking with bim a son, seven

years old, and nothing was beiril of them

till a few days since, when news of his ur-r- est

as an Insane person was received from

Sacramento. He was ragged and travel-wo- rn

and the littlo buy was in a condition
equally pitiable. The whole distance from

Cairo to Calilornia has Wen made by tbem

on foot. They had traveled steadily, beg-

ging lood on the way, sometimes fasting
and thirsting for days, but continuing their
journey the while, an if tbo route abounded
in extravagant plenty. The "Professor,''
inspired by the insane Idea that California
was indeed a laud of gold, exerted a supei-hunia- n

Btrengtl!, carrying the boy in hU

arms for hours alter Hie lad's weary legs had
refused to support bim further. Night uud

day, week alter week, the journey was pur-

sued widened Into distance of more than
two thousand m'les, closing the last day
with a walk of over ' thirty miles.

Sunday last begat) the eccluiiaslic.il year
as January 1st begins the civil your. All
of our Episcopal churches wilt duly notice
this commencement by appropriate services,

anthems, psalms and collects. Tint sublime
liturgy of tbo church uses its grandest col-

lect iu the s.asoo as follows: "Almighty
God, give us grace that wo may cast away

the works of darkness, uow in ttie time of

this mortal life, in which Thy Son Jesus
Christ came to visit us in great iiuoiiiity,''
Ac. New for six months to came is the
most interesting and solemn portion of the
Christian year, aud the services at all
these churches will be of the most intetesl-in- g

character. Soon will cumo Cbristnm3

with its succession of holidays, to be fol-

lowed by lent, Good Friday, Easter, Ascen-

sion, and Whit Sunday, sjmo months
bonce.

Tbo original plan of Atlantic coast lights
will be carried out during the coming year.
Tfte light-hous- destroyed on the Southern
coast during the rebellion are being rebuilt,
and new lights projected on tbe dangerous
coasts between Capes Henry and Uatlera
and on Alligator Reef in tbe Florida pass.

In tbe course of a year, tbe aids to naviga-

tion will be greater than at any preceding
period.

Tbey bare another sensation in Chic.igo-t- be

case ol a young man named Meluourau

Stuart Hale in a state of suspended anima-

tion for fourteen days, and ttill in that
state when last beard from. Tbo doctors

differ, as tbey generally do. Some say the
body bus been dead two weeks, others
animation is only suspended anil not yet
extinct of which opinion aro Dis Elainu
and Woodbury.

Jsy Gould has resigned the receivership
of the Atlantic and Great Western Railway,
and Judge Hitchcock has been appointed iu
his plaee. He gave bonds in two hundred
thousand dollars. This ends the trouble
until next court. Tbe answers in petition
for foreclosure nod sale are to be tiled Jan-
uary 10th, and the case will be ready for

bearing January 24th.

Advices from tbe Interior of Cuba are that
hunger and misery prevails to an alarming
extent. The columns under Col. Hidalgo
lately found at a but in the vicinity of Pal-m- a

Soriano, containing tbe lifeless bodies
of eight persons who bad died of starva-
tion.

A terrible affray occurred in Jobneou coun-

ty, Arkansas, last week. A planter named
Johnson bad an altercation with three
bands in a cotton fle'd, who attacked bim
with knives. Johnson drew a knife to de-

fend himself, killing two of them instantly,
and mortally wounding tbe third. Jobu- -
aon receivud more than twenty wound,,
but will recover. Ha bears tbe reputation
of a good, quiet citizen.

Tbe Ohio river bridge at Louisville wilj"

be completed December 15th. The span
over Indiana channel was swung on its
bearings Saturday morning. It is 400 feet
lung, and is tbe largest erected in America.
Tbe temporury superstructure will now be

removed, and in five days tbe channel will

be passable for boats. The clearances un-

der tbe bridge above the low water line i
niuety-Bi- x aud a half foot, and above h igti

water forty-fi- ve and a half.

Through some queer Ireak of the tele-

graph the Montreal papers located at San

Francisco tbe recent earthquake at Manila,

and tbe wituoss after giving a grapbio pic

ture of the rooQoii city, wttu tts titizeus
dead fiom failing down stairs or jumping
from windows, uddsi 'These disagreeable
lidiugs may cause the party of our citizens,
who, it has been said, aie going to start on

a pleasure trip to California, to pains uc-l-

they .visit, its capital city, whose de-

molished roofs may not be able to shelter
them."

Underclothing la large quantities at Lam
uicrs & A'den's.

The Pbtroi.eim Centre Murker. The

jury in the case of Gus. Uhcil, on trial last

week at Franklin, for the murder of Tale,

returned a verdict at 8:30 Friday evening

convicting tho accused of "murder In the

second degree." This saves Rhell's neck,

and we understand that the fact Is.dne to

tho skill and ability with which his defense

was managed by bisscounsol, Messrs. Rich-

mond and Taylor. It may bo judged that
the prisoner was well satisfied with the re-

sult by this occurrence: On the morning

after tho rendition of the verdict, A. B.

Richmond, Esq., visited him in bis cell,

and bidding him good-b- y, Rheil drew fiom

bis Tinger a'rmixnilicent diamond cluster ring

valued nt $150, and presented it to bim us

n lo ien or gratitude. This was in addition
to the very round leo that gentleman al-

ready receiv d in the case. It is said that

it is bard to tell who is the most pleased

under the circumstances, Al. or his client.
Rheil has not yet. received his sentence.

JinuViie Jitpuilkan.

On account of the storm last evening the
theatre was not very well filled, to witness
the performaiue by Sherry's troupe of No-

body's Daughter." As usual with that
company tbo acting was excellent. To

night will be produced Bonricaul t's great
drnmn. entitled, or tbe Railroad
to Hum."

Doer bunting in Clarion County is very

profltablo just' now. On Thins lay of Inst

week, Dr. Strait an,.' cf Slrattnnville, shot
three, one of then a town, without inoviiu
from the spot where ho delivered the (list

shot. On the l!):h Inst. Mr. Isaac Ftnse- -

temakcr, of Clarion, shot a buck, In Paint
township, which weighed, when dressed,
210 pounds, which it is said to lie ono of

the largest ever killed in tint section.

Lyman Alien, an old man, was found
dead ill bis bed ut Taylor's hotel, Jersey
cit;, Thnisday morning. He was a merchant,
with $G00,f!CO, who had lived there for five
years in a miserly manner. He took but one
meal daily, and Ms wardrobe at his death
was valued at thirty-liv- e cjuts Friends in
Newtown, Conn.cticit, get tbe money.

Wall street experienced onother shock
Monday. Gold rin down liko a jiiclircrew
under a heavy wayon, and actually touched

1211?. This is tho lowest recorded price
for gold 8'nne Sept. 30, 1832.

Tbe colored citizens of this place are to

bold a grand pi'." ha!', at Akin's Hall, this
evening. A valuable silver cup is offered
us a pr'K i to the bus1- gentleman daccer, and
a Due set of furs to He best lui'y dancer.
Giodniu.de will be in attendance, and an
excellent supper will bo furnished. An old
t iebionel good lima may bo expected.

Petersburg, Ve., has half u dozen lare
cotton factories, nearly twenty tobacco fac-

tories, two or three Iniye thrifty foundries
and machines shops, besides those connect-
ed with railroads,) four largo fUmr and
grist mills, three large distilleries and sever
al rectifying establishments, together with
many smaller manufacturing istalilibh- -

Lov axu Deatu Albany. A well-kno-

young whlow was found at the ceuie.
tcryiti tbo went bounds of Albany. Her
husband recently died and so deeply bad
she mourned his loss that her Iriends began
to feel that her mind was disordered. About
1 o'clock on Tuesday night she wns missed
from ber home. Her friends, thinking she
had gono t.o tho cemetery, pursued their
way thither, and Strang to say fiey found
tho unfortiinato worn in prostrate upon the
grave of her husband, praying nn. I crying
and almost peris n d from cold. She resist
ed all efforts I remove her by persuasion,
ond It was only by loreo that she was com
polled to relinquish ber position at the
grave of her depai ted husband and protec
tor. Her attachment waB apparently
stronger in death than in life, fur her poor
mind bad become disordered, almost bupe- -

lessiy.

Pitni'. Ukamkii will com nuuee his course
ot lectures on Physiognomy and Phrenolo-
gy, 'ou Thursday evening next, iu tho Eg
bert Farm School House. A very largo col.
lection of paintings will ba introduced to
illustrate the scunces. A favorable patron.
ago is expeoted inasmuch as the l'rof. ren
dors universal satisiactiun. It.

Had the Spmfr-:-i gunboats not been inter
fered with, the r'panisb Consul at New
York says it wus t io intention of his govern
meat to expend $ii 000,01)0 in this countiy
in tbe building of six screw corvettes.

A reunion of the survivors of the k'3d

Penn. Regiment is tallied of, us soon us the
preliminaries can ho arranged. It Is to
como oil' either i.l J'lie or Meadville.

BucKskiu Glovee, cheuj), nt Lituimers &

Alden's.

$1.00 buys u bottle ol Gall'iiey's Sunday
Oouilort, every family sl.ouid hnvo it.

Kid Gi.oaeh A hiru usboruuent, at
Laujvts & Aldcu's.

(OXJUJAL liOVK
andttio Happiness ofTruo IrlarrlnBO

SAYS for Voting Mea. en'tlie. Errors Aliases
V'l IMsi vhicli destroy tin) Manly l'nwres

and create Impcillmrn's of MAKHIAtiB, with nre

means of relict. Sent In realod letteroiivulnpri free

ot charge. Address Uownrd ABJOciatlon. Tlor. F.
riiiladi;!ihln, Ta. sitl:am.

Ordeis taken for suits and fits gurantced,'
at Lammers A Alden'r.

If you would make present to a friend

give one of Kelleys's German Silver Lamps.

Gaffeny's is sole agent.

The liirgests stock and best variety ever

offered on Oil Creek, Is atGalTeny's.

Full assortment of Pintles for 1870, just
received .at W. H. Nicbelton A Cos. Stu

tionery and Variety Store. f nuv.23tl.

Tho old estapllsbed house of Owen Gaf-len- y,

is acknowledged by all to be tbe place

to find pure and unadulterated wines 'and
liquors. nov.lOlm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Pl'dNT, Mxit, two stories likh,GOTHIC pointed ard pnuertxl. KUrhn. pan-tr- v

coal mid wmd bone tttached. Coiirculent to
w:iter. Htnulwl on the Tuberl Farm. In the picas-anti- s

pirt of Petroleum I'entro.
Alviy on me premises ui

nt:!0 tf. J. L- - nARDlXO.

UlOLUTIOX NOTICE.
rpIIR heretofore cxMIng between

I G. . Hows and K .1. lion, In refining
iMit.tuti.'.s. u tr aiFsoivea t7 uituuiii rnn'eir.
K .1 Hiss let.riia' fmm the Arm 't he hiMinees
v!lt hi- rm; t!'in."it nn't a!tiltistiifla of tho latuilrm
wt'l le n'lilecl hv O W. Howes

DMai Ni.v. Slid 1MI9. O. W HOWS,
nuvunuw. U. J. ROSS

Drugs at Christie's

SSiMlkines at Christie's!

Tflikt Articles at Christie's

Ihua Liquors at Christie's

Pure Yice9 at Christie's !

)UM AT CHRISTIES!

PASS ITS AT CHRISTIE'S!

Pateat 3lEDin.rs
at Christie's!

K0. 13 WASEIKGION ETEEET.

ritESCim'TIOXs compounded at all urs of
the nliJit and Mirilnys.

AKIN'S HALL !

COMMEN'CINTr WEDNESDAY. PEC.
1.ST, AND CONTIXUIXa THE

21), 31) & 4T11.1

Great Llvleg Wonders ! Tmiucnse Attraction I

The Wild Australian
cmrjitiiEJV,

Those iinnnralled Ciirlrwlilos of Nitnrn Invo nev-
er been on exliilillletl in lids roimtrv nefliie.

lllKWII.li AturilAl.lAN flltl.lll.rlM nru ev-l- d

111 v nf a eiui' liiiil nice ju lnlns fnnn thulr nat
mill procllvliies, ilieirlouir, shari) teeih. .Ve.,

lie unly specimens from Ibat counlry now
Uvin;.

N01SO td.

Dr. 1j. If. CUIilSTIE,
Hns removed to his rcsider.ee ou

Slain Street, at tlia end of Egbert
Tarm Bridge.

Honrs at rostdence frem 8 r. M. linlll 8 A. M
liuriiiK remainder of the day ho may lie found at
his old olUce. nov:."JrtiJ

SOBEL'S HALL f

Prop'r manager, J. F. SHtliiST

FIFTH ANNUa1TtFu3
!

Tor .a.I'ew IVights Only!

rilhe JIannwr liens leave to announce, to the rlil1 en of I'ctrole.im ( elitrn and vlcluity, tlt
Will vyv mm m w.i.aiij wuuijj. U j

24 PIUST CLASS AUT1STS,
"elcotrd from the prlnclprd Theatres or New .

in. it... .i.t.. . ...i.i. .....r..f....."-i..i- . luri wiui n BI'I.KN.
HI l 5MI.VKU CORN hT HAN I) und a lull nnil effl.
irllt MVlUmtt-I-l It) lilt ! 111 t I'M irrfMito.it ..,... 1.1...

of Die mat ic aud Mualml Taltut Uavellluu.

Till ISO XI (JUT OF THE
till EAT t'O.Ul'AXY.

Wednesday Eve'g, Dec. ist, '69

Will bo produ-e- d rT the flint time in ties pine,
uuui ii in uww LTUU1.1, iu r our net, cm.ucj,

FORMOSA!
OR THE

RAILROAD TO RUIX.
Miss JULIA BLAKE as JENST

nnd FORMOSA.
Mr. J. F. SHERRY as TOM BURROUGHS

Admission, B0 rents Ite'erveJ Seats, "5 icnli.
Private boxes, $i,00.

("JTTICKETS for ale.nt the MeCllnlesk noo.
DOOKH open at 7 o'click, performance

at 8.
UOVH7-M- . J. M. SIIRIiltY. Aeent.

PIPE GUTTIN5. TIN WARS

r--i H

fl 1

BAS CUTTING. TIN WAKE


